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The Miiul of The Missionary Survey
l.nngiingcd Out.

(To be used Survey Week.)

By Miss C. J... Campbell.
Scene Ante-room of a library;

around table.
Player*.Four grown-up* and two

girls, and The Survey enlarged on a

window-shade, having small hole
through which speaker's face may be
visible, if desired.

Mrs. Appleton:.Oh, I am so glad
you have come.

Mrs. Bronson.Don't let me inter¬
rupt. your writing.

Mrs. Appleton. 1 am not writing;
I'm only trying to while 1 wait for the
librarian.

Mrs. Bronson What's it all about?
Mrs. Appleton I was asked to

write something about the condition
of women in Japan for a Current
Events Club, and I can't find a thing
about it.

Mrs. Bronson What have you got
here?

Mrs. Appleton All the encyclopae¬
dias I can get from these reference
shelves.

Mrs. Bronson (doubtfully) I don't
believe that will do. But we will talk
about it. I am hunting, too,

Mrs. Appleton What's your trou¬
ble?

Mrs. Bronson In a good-natured
moment I promised to read a pi; per.
at the Woman's Club on "Modern
Modes of Travel in Central Africa."

Mrs. Appleton My! you are worse
off than 1 am, and further from base.

Mrs. Bronson. 1 wonder what we
can do about it; these papers ought
to be up-to-date.

Mrs. Appleton I know now what
my husband meant when he referred
to the difficulty of securing current
history.

Mrs. Bronson This library is sup¬
posed to have a lot of things on all
subjects. Here conies Mrs. Carmi¬
chael. I wonder what she wants.

(Enter Mrs. Carmichael.)
Mrs. Appleton Good morning, Mrs.

Carmichael. Are you a fellow-suf¬
ferer?

Mrs. Bronson What are you hunt¬
ing?

Mrs. Carmichael.What I am bunt¬
ing you will be surprised to know.
That Junior Mission Study Class is
waking things up, and my daughter,
Mary, has to find out what our Church
is doing for the negroes and Indians.
She is in the midst of high school ex-
examinations and I am going to lo¬
cate some data so as to shorten her
search.

Mrs. Bronson Well, we are getting
together a rare collection of needs. I
hope the librarian will be here soon.

(hnter two high school girls, burst¬
ing in).
Noth girls (hurriedly).Good morn¬

ing.
Gertrude.l've got to find out some¬

thing about home life in Mexico.Nancy Why don't you just quote»at chapter on Snakes in Ireland.
ere are none".because you know

8 n° l eal home life in Mexico.

Nanc" BronH,)n:~.What's yoijr task.

Nancy- -i i)ttve ouj. wjienuba became a republic and somethingthe government and schools. I
bi.ki »6Ven kn0W enouBh about myec to ask intelligent questions.

t Arnatli Bron80n.This 1. getting in-
imriri i,ng' needs ^U8t Piling up; we'llhave fifty-seven Varieties

(The Survey moves and breathes
audibly.)

Mrs. Appleton.Look at that thing;
is It a curtain? or a bookcase? or
what is it?

Mrs. Bronson What are you?
Both Girls Who are you?
Mrs. Appleton.My! but you are un¬

canny.
Survey 1 may be uncanny, but I

can.

Mrs. Appleton What?
Survey I can.can help all your

needs.
Girls.How?
Mrs. Bronson How can you do it?
Mrs. Appleton What can you do?
Survey Just tell me your needs.
Mrs. Appleton.I want to know-

about women in Japan.
Survey Why don't you subscribe

for me and watch September num¬
bers?

Mrs. Appleton Who are you?
Survey I am The Missionary Sur¬

vey.
Mrs. Appleton.Do you know any¬

thing about Japan?
Survey I have first-hand informa¬

tion. Your own bright missionaries in
Japan, the Hassells, and the Ericksons,

heads, send me some of the very best
things I have.

Mrs. Carmichael.Do you know
Mrs. Motte Martin?

Survey I reckon I do. She helps
me to live. And if you will watch my
April numbers, you'll find out more
about present travel in Africa than
all these books can tell you.

Mrs. Bronson.I am afraid I will
have to spend that fifty cents. But
how can those missionaries know
about traveling?
Survey For the best of reasons:

they have done it.
Mrs. Bronson Done what?
Survey Traveled in the present

style in Central Africa. If you read
Mrs. Motte Martin's account of the
boat (The Lapsley), and the train, and
the "pull-man car," and study all the
pictures I have, you can never forgot
the present mode of travel in Central
Africa.

Mrs. Bronson.Have you pictures,
too?

Survey Well, 1 reckon! You might
show my pictures through a reflector-
scope aud your audience would never
forget them, either. What's all that
modern talk about "eye-gate"?
The Girls And you have all this?
Survey Yes, all this for fifty cents.

For Africa, look up April numbers.
Mrs. Carmichael.This is getting in¬

teresting. I wonder if that strange
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and the Clan Buchanan, and lots of
others, have written splendid things
about Japan, especially in the Sep¬
tember numbers of me. But you won't
subscribe for me.

Mrs. Appleton.What do you cost?
Survey.Fifty cents.
Mrs. Appleton.I won't pay it.
Mrs. Carmichael I take you.
Survey.I know you do; but you

never unwrap me, and you certainly
can't read me with the wrapper on.

Mrs. Carmichael.I didn't think
there was anything Interesting. Sep¬
tember did you say? T suspect the
maid has gathered them all up for old
paper.she's selling it.

Survey.-And that's the way I am
treated. What do you want to know?

Mrs. Bronson.I want to know
about this: I have to write a paper
on the "Present Mode of Travel In
Central Africa." But how could you
know that?

Survey.I don't know who's got a
better right to know, when Mrs. Motte
Martin, and Dr. Morrfson, and Mr.
Crane, and those other big hearts and

speaking thing can help us?
Mrs. Appletou Who did you say

you are?
Survey.The Missionary Survey,

showing the four Church causes, and
edited by Mr. Wade C. Smith. Have
you seen "Little Jetts"? Well, I am
just as bright as "Little Jetts," only I
am different.

Mrs. Carmichael.And you really
tell the truth about all these things?

Survey.Just try me and see.
Mrs. Appleton That sounds fair.

but you cost fifty cents.
Survey.But I am worth it.
Mrs. Appleton.Maybe you are; but

it is so much more stylish to subscribe
to the Geographic and have that on
one's library table.

Survey.What does that cost?
Mrs. Appleton (shamefacedly).

That costs two dollars and a half.
Survey (sadly).Five times as

much, and I will come every month
for fifty cents a year.

Mrs. Bronson.The cost of living
is so high I cannot spend another fifty
cents for church literature.

Mrs. Carmichael. And another
» ng. you aro all for Foreign Mis¬

sions, and I want to know about ne¬
groes and Indians In the United States
Survey.No, Indeed, I am not. I am

Home Missions, and Foreign Missions
and Ministerial Relief, and Sunday-
Schools, and then some. Do you know
about a Ten-point Sunday-school'

Mrs. Appleton and Mrs. Bronson.
Never heard of it.
Survey.Well, you'd better watch

me, if you want the last word on Sun¬
day-schools that is, if you want to
be up-to-date.

Mrs. Carmichael.It looks as if I
would have to spend that fifty cents
W here can I find out about Indians'
Survey.Indians in July, negroes in

November. But you'd better watch
me all iho year, because T get so full
of these things that I simply exude
information on all subjects just anv
old time. And about China, I have
volumes: that's my biggest country

Mrs. Appleton.But why didn't we
Know all this before?
Survey (slowly).i sup,)ose because

you didn t really want to know. You
have been asked again and again to
subscribe for me.

Mrs. Carmichael.I've been sub¬
scribing for you.

Survey.And never opeiu^l me
Mrs. Carmichael.No; I confess I

did not. I really didn't think it worth
while In fact. I never thought much
about you.

Survey.Like so many others.
Nancy.well, maybe I can scrape

together fifty cents, if you can tell
me something about Cuba.
Survey.i don't like to keep on

H-aggmg. "Let another man praise
hee. and not thine own mouth." But
why don't you read me and see'

Cuw",y~<an y°U hC,I> as about

Survey.Dr. Ortz can.
Nancy.Who is Dr. Ortz?
Survey A gentleman and a Bcliolar

one of your own missionaries. And
what ho writes about things Cuban is
In© last word.
Nancy What does he write about'
Survey You can find out if you

subscribe for me.
N'ancj What did you say you cost'
Survey.Fifty cents.
Nancy.No, sir. That would give

me five movies.
Survey.I have pictures.
Nancy.What sort?
Survey Moving- pictures.
Nancy. I don't believe it.
Survey.Try me and see if my pic¬

tures don't move you. They often
move people's hearts, and sometimes
they even move their pocketbooks

Mrs. Appleton.Maybe you could
help us entertain the children on Sun¬
day afternoon.

Survey or course I could. Just
study up the Junior Department

(Enter Mrs. Holston.)
AH.Good morning.
Mrs. Holston.Well, what do you

reckon has happened to me?

iJl11"8,'.,, Br°nson . Couldn't guess;
looks like something tremendous.

,vr8' Y°!St0n-Why' my baby's been
Rick, and the cook's left, and the nurse

and ^iP'ra,ltl H°,8t°n ,S half sI<*.
and the furnace is out of commission

Mrs. Appleton.Hold on, Mrs. Holl
,
°n* Jeremiah wrote only one

Lamentation, and , dec,are^
not to give such a string of them.

Mrs. Holston.You don't under¬
stand; that's only the prelude

Mrs. Appleton.Horrors! Well *o
on.

' B

Mrs. I lolston I have just remem¬
bered that r have to have that paper
ready m.xl week on the "Resources of
Brazil." where on earth can I get
anything?

e 1

Survey.Search me, search me

thlnri* M°l"t0n.'What'8 uncanny


